
BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. RATHBUN,
Attorney-at-law- ,;

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

RUE US LUC ORE,
Altorney-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Office in
Mall's new lirick Building. Claims foi
Oolleotion promptly attended to.

v3nl1y.

ZIALL & M? VALLEY,
Attorneys-at-Lw- .

OIBce in New lirick Building, Main 8l
Rldiway, Elk Co., Pa. v8u2lf.

J, 0. IK BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ylayl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aco)

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford. Conn.

JAMES D. F ULL Eli TON,
Surgeon Dentist, hating permanently lo-

cated in Rigway, offers bis professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway ana sur-
rounding country. All work warranted
Office in Sorvice & Wheeler's Building, up-
stairs, firBt door to the left, 73

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgwny, Pa. Agent lor tb
tlowe fiewing Mnohine, and Morton GoM
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, does with
he same accuracy us heretofore. Satis
aetioa guaranteed. Tlnly

G. G. MESSES GER,
Druggist and Parmnceuti; t N. W. cornel

ef Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pn.
full assortment ot carelully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescription!
carefully dispensed at all hours, tiny or
night, vlntfv

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon.

Office in Drug Store, corner liroad and
Main Sts, Residence corner Broad Bt.
apposite tho College. Otiice hour liou.
8 to 10 A. M. and Horn 7 to 8 P. M.

vlnl'yl.

J. S. BORD WELL, M. D.,

tit his iittinw I'iit.-- kiiaui t.i Man ti
Sidgnay, l'u,, iu (lie tecoud ttoiy ot lit,

e biick buildmg ot John G. flail, tppo
sit Hyde's store,

OAii hour: 1 to 2 P M 7 to 0 P M

HYDE HOUSE,
Uuiuway, Els Co., V.

W. H. SCIIUAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the pmronage hereiol'ort

a liberally bestowed upou inm, the ne
proprietor, hopes, by paying aiiict a.
leuuon to the comfort and eouveiiitnee o

guests, te merit a continuance oi tbr
eaai.0t SO ISO.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Cg.NTUEVlI.LE, Bi.k Co., Pa.

John Colmns, Piopiietor.
Thankful lor tlie patrouuge htretolon

se libenlly bestowed upon lnui, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at
tentiou to tliu cuiulor- - anl couvenieuct
of guosis, t merit a couiiuuance of the
same.

p. W. HA YS,

IfEALE. IN

JDrj Goods, Notions,
and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.

vln7tf.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division

WINTER TIME TABLE.

andafter MONDAY, MAI 24, 1875,0! the trains on the 1 hiludoiphia &

hut Railroad will run as follows:
WBSTWAHD.

KANE ACCOM leave t'.eooTO... 4 85 p a
" Diilt ffood.. 5 6u p ui
' " " tuipoiiuji 0 55 p iu

" ' 8t AJarys... 7 55 p iu
Rbigwuy... 8 25 p ui
Wilooz U 05 p u,

arr at Kai:e.. 0 SO p ui
BRIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 55 p u

' Kenuvo 11 05 a iu
" Euiporiuui 1 10 p in

Bt. Mary's '1 00 p ni
" Ridgwuy 2 2 j p in

Wilcox 2 58 p u
" arrive at Erie 7 50 p m

EASTWARD.
KENOVO ACCO.vl leaves lvaue... 8 00am

" " VUtcox 8 8J a ni
" 11 Ridgway D 25 a ui

' 8: Mary 10 01 a ni
" " Emporium liOoaui- Driftwood 12 15 p iu

" beiiovo 1 40 p ui
ZEIS MAIL leaves Erie, 11.20 a iu

' Kane.... - 3 45 p ui
!' ilcox ,. 4 08 p ax

" Ridgway 4.45 p in
" ' Bt. Mary's 6.10 p iu
" Eoiporiuin 6.05 p ui

' Reuovo 8.25 p in
" " arr. at i hiladepbiu... 6.60 m
Kenovo Accom and kaue jiocoru couneot

taat and weal ut East with Low Urads Di'
vuion and B N Y P H H

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

Ireeh family Groceries, and Canned

teodi at P K'l. I ke ebesput sad

THURSDAY DECEMBER 80, 3876.

FRUIT AND ORNAMLN TAL TREES.

J. S. BORDWELL Is Local Agent for all
kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees
Shrubs. Roses, Flowers fce-- , from the best
Nursery li, the state of New York. Buy at
home aud save money, v5n37in3

EFI5TLE moil "A STaAQEl"

RlDnWAT TUB 'VILLAflK 0V CHUnCHES"

CHB19TMAS ITEEi, KTO.

Editor Elk Advocate. Pear Sir.
It frequently befalls me to spcud the

Sabbath in your "village of churches,"
Ridgway, and it was my particular good

fortune to be tbore on Saturday and
Suuduy last. I have nothing very impor-

tant to communicate to you and the
readers of your much respected "Advo-
cate," but I think that perhaps a few

crude thoughts concerning what a
itrangnr witnessed in Ridgway might
be ot resdnble interest to a lew persons,
though the etude thoughts be clothed
in very . crudfl opparrel. The first

thought suggested by the newly erected
Chun lies is that Ridgway must be im-

proving in point of tnor The contrast
is wonderful indeed if the present church
status of Ridgway be compared with

that of two year ago. The difference ia

very marked aud I only mentiou it to
.how you what a stranger observes.
Last Saturday I wan pleased to hear
much said about a beautiful "Christmiis
tree" at the Methodiat Church on the
previous evening, about the treat
variety of fruit ic bote, and many flash

ing eyed ''little folks" in the streets as

they passed me, chattered and twittered
most feelingly concerning an "Old Km
Kringle" who presented the gifts. 1

heaid much too about a very lovely

Christmas tree connected with the Sab-

bath school of Grace Church, and that
it was laden with very valuable presents.
Indend I regret very much that I did

not come to Ridgwny on Friday that I
could have seen both of the "trees"
above mentioned; somewhat to my relief

however I learned that the Lutherans
would have Chriatuias services on Satur-
day evening iu their Church and that
to these services all were invited. At
an eaily hour t wended my way with the
merry throng to attend the festivities
On eutering the church I found that
even standing room was above par end
could hardly be obtained, in short, the
room was crowded to its utmost capacity
The church was very tastelully decora-

ted with festoons, wreaths aud crosses
made of pine, Lurel, and hemlock

blanches. Artificial b' quets of variga-te- d

hue were placed here end there
which added largely to the beauty of

the baudiwotk. On tho cast of the
pulpit was a can vis in a framewora
iiimmcd with evergreeu upon this can-

vass was merrily inscribed "Meny
Christmas" with iuks uf different colors
while behind it were placed lighted
tapers whose rays shot through the
screen mukiog ".Merry Christmas" very
attractive. Above the pulpit arch ou
the wall was written in modest charac-
ters "Peace on earth and good will to
men" while to the west of the pulpit
stood the great object of gaze aud of in-

terest "a thing of beauty," the joy ol

the evening it not "a joy forever--
The C'hristmat tree. Its long bran-

ches stretched out extensively on all
sides and Its towcriug tops touched tie
csiling above. It was briiliuntly lighted
with wax candles whose rays rtere re-

flected from burnished tinsel, and much
bchides that glisteued; But the most
pleasing sight of all was the groups of
merry children whose sniillin faces,

earnest chatter, busy hands aod throb-din- g

auxious hearts made this indeed a

tlnillingly joyous occasion "1 Morry,
M-- rry Chittmas." The Lord's l'rayer
was repeated by the pcliool in concert
as the openiog exercise, which was fol-

lowed by siogiug" Gloria in Excelsis '
byhe choir. After this an agei rnao
whom I learned was the pastor intro
duced "Squire(Railey" as the Fpeakor of

the occasion. The address delivered
was short, racy, aod appropriate. The
fruits of the tree were then plucked aud
ihey proved to be of a highly beneficial

character. J honor anyone ttho it bold
enough in these days of show and vanity
to put Oil rt Christmas tree gifts that
will be of practical value, of Some

pennant use and benefit. Evciy body
who epoke in my bearing about those
gilts, said '7toio wise their giuers were.''
I saw children receive hats, boots, dresses,
scarfs, gloves, and to many ot them i

was "a God send." The pastor received
(and it caused much merrimut) a shirt
aud by the way 1 hope it fits him well

lor it is a bard task to be a christian
and wear a badly fitting shirt, j can-

not help commending with all my heart
the choice of yihs for that tree. The
exercises passed off very creditably and
all concerned ought to feel gratified,
Theie was a time wbeo I did doc stop at
Ridgway over Sunday but now I stop
here whenever I can. JJeaunot close

without congratulating the Ridgway
people upon their village of churches.

Ycura Respt ctfullj,
"A STRANGER."

See Sheriff's Sales in this issue.

Company II netted 9 11,30 from their
recent dance.

Misses Florence OsterhoUt, Liziie
Souther aod Nellie Grant,have returned
home from Lewisburg to spend the
holiday vacation.

There will be a Social Hop on the
Evening of January 7th, 1870, al
Maginnis' hall, a pleasant time is an-

ticipated. The proceeds Will go toward
paying for Company H's Uniforms. All
should attend.

The second annual ball of Couipiny
II on Christmas Eve was a decided
success, notwithstanding the inclemen1

weather. The tnusio by Rockey Moore's
Celebrated Italian Band, was excellent
The hall wis trimmed in a tasty manner
with evergreens, flags etc The supper
at the Hyde House was pronounced on
all sides fist class in evey respet.

j&Jath of an Old Settlers

Benezett, Deo. 23, 1875. Died in
Bcnczette at the residence of his sou,
alter an illness of two months, Carpen-
ter Winslow, aged eighty two years and
eleven months. Mr. Winslow was one
of the oldest settlers of Elk County.

Card of Thank?.

I wish to return my sincere thanks
to many friends for the kindness shown
myself and family through the nnuy
lavors on the Lutheran Christmas Tree,
and I also wish to express my thanks to
those gentlemn and ladies who assisted
in decorating the Church for the oeca
sion, and to the persons who Contributed
the prerents for the children, and till

other persons who aded in making the
occasion a success.

I. BREMEMAN,
Pastor fjutlipran Church.

VUtt l iiw..n .1111 v.,.,
A Large Stock

of

VALUABLE BOOKS

Will Soon be Received

NEW yoUK STOUE.

Jury List.

Following is the list of jurors drawn for
the Jauuary terra of c itu't.

GRAND JL'ROBS.

Benezette James D. Winslow, laborer:
Keuben Winslow, laborer; 11. R. Wilson,
lumberman.

Uensiiiger Philip Young, faimer,
George Fritz, laborer.

Fox ft'a, Wood, laborer: 7?obt. Wilbur,
civil eugiuecr: I'lios. Uross, farmev; Con-lo-

Moyer, lainiur; Joints Molmn, lutubt-r-uinu- ;

ilruua tierringiou. laborer
.loius A. A. Cay, farmer) J. C. Maloue

jeweler.
Ridgway Horace Warner, gunBmiih;

Geo. F. Dickinson, lumberman; C. . Holi-
day, c.eili, M. li. Lesser, blacksmith.

fct. Marys Dorongb Frank jSo9enheimer,
tinsmith; Oerlurd FoctitmHii, hio-jrer- An-to-

lieniiiugec, lnborerl t'aiper Wegemer,
plasterer; Auilio.iy Gerg, blacksuim,
Mattlietv Miloue s.idlrir

bpriug Creek Jesse Claypool, laborer.
UkAVtHK JL'UOKS.

Beuezette I). JJ. Wiusliw, farmer; II.
D. Uerr, blacksmith; Petrikeu Wnisio.v,
l.iboier; William Wiuslaw, laborer; James
Overtoil, la.iner.

Uenxiuger Aiucuy Munich, Inbo'-er- ;

Michael bchubert, laborer; August FleUer-um-

farmer; Joe. Jilessel- - Jr., farmer
Adiim Jtsbcrger, farmer.

Fox Jouu Kocli merchant; Win, .

Hewitt, farmer; Patrica Brown, farmer;
Jacob Dollinger, laborer; James O Hara,
laborer,- - Geo. U. Taylor, farmer; George
W. Taylor laborer: Andrew Howe, farmer;
Taibot ihotnpsou, laborer.

Ihirtou .Natlmu llip;jle, farmer; Theo
dol e Fox, larmer; ll n vey Pm sous, laborer.

Jsy heamler Gardner, farmer; Vim.
Webb, carpenter.

Jones Vale'iiice Miller, farmer.
Aiillsioue 0. C. T. lloff, laborer.
Kiugway Junics Gardner, lumberman,

0. U Filch, farmer; Win. il Hyde, mer-
chant; J him. Holes, jeweler; John t'asserly,
mason; 8. A. Ulmaiead, millwright; Geoige
Couley, clerk.

St. Marys Borough Michael Brunner,
merchani; cdward Babel, wagoa-mker- ;

John Meisel, baker- - B. F. Lawreuue;
laborer; John Lietuer, paiaien Bernhard
ocveriug, laborer;

Spriug Creek Ktnersou Crabtree, saw-
yer.

Thlkk is a movement on loot among
some of the Democratic members of the
house to conduct all sessions of the vari-

ous committesa openly aud graot admit-

tance to such persons as may have busi-

ness before I hem. Such a ni ive, it
successfully endorsed and ordered by

the house, would have a most salutary
effect. It is a notorious fait that, all

the stupendous land grants and jobs
generally which are rushed through con-

gress, aie first manipulated in commit-

tees. There are very few members ot

congress who are industrious enough to

specially look "p and keep theruseives
posted on all features of legislation.
Heretofore the custom has been to usu-

ally take the report ot a committee as

an endorsement of the measure it might

present to the house. Hence lobbyists
aod agents make their first point ot at-

tack with the committee, knowing that
it they secure a majority of the mem
bers composing the onu with which tbey
are operating, it will be assumed in the
houBe as a quasi endorsement of their
interests. Gazette & Bullentin.

There are three tuodred aod three
Granges iu West Vitgtuia, and the num-

ber is increasing rapidly.
The Supreme Court of Nevada has

affirmed the constitutionality of the law
providing that every persou practicing
medicine in that Statu must file with
the county recorder of his county a copy
ot a diploma granted by some regular
medical college exhibiting the original
at the same time, ut a certificate ot bis
graduation, accompanied by proof of
bii identity.

A Kentucky woman, aged 90, has
just married a youth of 50.

The raanulacturers of writlng-pspc- r

throughout the country generally hay
agreed to shut down from December 15
to January 17.

The number of hogs packed at six
lcadiog points in the West aioce No-

vember 1 is 1,000,000, against 1,GS5,.
000 for the same time last year.

Ride is now being cultivated with
sucdess Upon high lands in Louisiana,
the needed supply of water being ob-

tained by means of steam, forcing-pump- s

Iu tho telegraph office of the West-

ern Union Company, Pittsburg, an in-

vention has been placed by whioh four
messjges can be sent over one wire,
simultaneously, in opposite directions.

It is announce! in an English paper
that tho company ot Boholars which is
engaged in revising the King James
version of tho Scriptures have pro-
ceeded with the work upou (he Uld Tes-

tament as far as the Book Jeremiah.
The peoplo of Chester county ara

taxed pretty heavily in tho item of road
damages, hast year tho whole amount
paid was &1 0,67 1,20. Thus far in
1873 the damages sum up to $21,579,-0-

au increase of 511,000 over, last
year.

Although tile government of Yucatan
has decreed compulsory vaccioation, the
law remains a dead letter, as the Indians
reluse to be inoculated, aod even go so
far as to cut out the marks in the bodies
of those who have been persuaded to
submit to the decree.

The directors of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford llailroad have sue
cceded to tripping up of their con
Juetors, who, ou S1.C00 a year salary,
have been indlilgiug in brownsione
troots, fast horses, and othpr luxuries.

The next Centennial anniversary of

importance, and nencessarily the last ol
the present year, is that ot Monf-jromery-

'd

unsucossful attack on Quebec
December 81, 1775. The brave com.
tuamter lust his lite in the attempt, and
the affair will be remembered as an ex.
an.ple of misdirected valor.

Seven hundred Iroquois Indians, now
settled uear Montreal, propose taking up
their abode in the Indian Territory.
1 hey leave about the same number on
their present reservation of 25,000
acres, being Unable to live peaceably
with them on account of disputes con-

cerning churches and schools.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Casper Kopdr, ) In the Court of Common
vs. V fleas of Elk County.

Mary Ueper. J No. , Sept. Term, 1875.
DIVOKCK.

To the Defendant above nameai
Subpoena and alias subpoena having

issued in the nbove entitled rase and
"not found in the couuty," you are

hereby notified to appear before said court
r. the fourth Monday of January, A. D.

1876, to answer to the said complaint.
D.1X1KL SCULL, Sheriff.

Bht- - iff e Office, Kidgway, Pa. 1

Dec. lst, 1X75. u45i4.
-

List ef Causes.
Sst down for trial January ttfir!, com-

mencing January 1 370.
1 Lewis 8. Dodd vs. John Mann, No. ii,

Nov. Term, 1875.
2 William H. tvans vs. A. J. Avery, No.

19, April Term, 1874.
3 J. B. Whitman vh. John M'Gaflick, No

33, August Term, 187.
4 Lazarus Moyer vs. Pa'rick Lamb, No.

84, August Term, 1874.
0 K. W. Moorhend et al. Adm'rs of N.

W. M ('lure, deceased vs. Hiram Carman.
No. "J8 September Term 1874.

C John Andrews vs. G. T. Wheeler & Co
No. &'!, September Tvrin, 1B74.

1 KU MeGill vs. The Peuu'a ft. It. Co.,
No. H, January Term, 1875.

8 Frank X. Sore; vs. D C. Oyster, No. 6.
January Term, 1875.

0 Miles Dent vs. M 0 Wyckoff and Wm.
Wyckoff, No 5. May Term, 1875.

10 Sarah V. W ilcox, widow, &c, vs
Jesse aud John Piatt, No 21, May Term,
1875.

11 Wm. K Young et til vs Jhe A V R. R
Co No aB, May Term. 1875.

12 Lorena K Lucore et al ve Hiram Wood-
ward. No 118. May Term, 1875

13 J S Bales vs Martin Kus, No 174,
May Term 1876

14 John J Kidgway ts Isaac Stephenson,
et al, No 176. M.iy Term, 1875

15 John J Kidgway vs Sarah S Bums et
al, No 170 May Term, 1875

10 J K P Hall ve O Kunes and Mary
Kunes, No 193 May Term, 1875

17 James Black vs Orrin S Sanders, No
19 September Term, 1876

18 Alotf.(-- vs Martin Ens, No 23
Sept- Term, 1875

19 J W Brown vs D B Polen, No 61 Sept.
Term 1875

20 11 C Moore et al Vs The Township of
Millstone, No "9, Sept. Term, 1875

Kl Geo Weia euivivor, &e. ve. The fit,
Mary's Coal Co., No 160 September Term
1875

23 D C Oyster, late Sheriff, tor use vs.
Martin Sorp et al., No 167 Sept Term, 1875

23 A 0 Allen vs li W May, No 193, bept
Term. 1875

24 Geo Brown vs. William K Winslow
No 2ol, Sept Term, 1875

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIUTUK ofsuudry writs of fieri

alias fieri facias, venditioni
exponas, levari iacias, aud alias levari
lacias aod testatum fieri facias, issued
out ot th9 Court of Common Pleas ot
Elk ceunty, and to me direcied, I
DANIEL SCULL, High Kherifl ol
said county do hereby give notice that
I will expose to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, in Kidgway, at one
o'clock P. M.

MONDAY JANUARY. 2dth, 1876
By virtue of a certain writ of Levari

Facial kc.
ALL that certnin piece of land situate

ia the Village ef Kidgway in the Couuty of
bit na kuown ou the plot or map ot
sajd Village ai lots Nos. thirty Bii (36Jand
mirty-seve- n (ii) being the sume lot e on
which George D. Messenger now re
sides, cn which there ii erected a frame
dwelling house, main part two stories high
aud 21xtK) feet in sue, with wine 2Gx3b'
feel one and half stones high, also a Urge
(rame Darn ana oilier outbuildings tlxctpt
itg 4,000 tquare feet of laud out of lot No
87 above named being forty feet in front on
Main street by one huuured feet In depth
along Mill street, upon which is ereoted
one two story Drug fclore 20 feet front by
ou leet iu Uepth being the same land eon
veyed to Grove G Messenger by the said
George D Messenger and wife by deed
aatea reoiuary 1874

ALSO the east half of certain other lot
known on said plot or map of Kid6way as
number .thirty-fiv- e 35 being the lame
property conveyed &v Deed dated the 28th
yd of Match 18ti7by Jaoob Uouk and wife

to taid Messenger.

ALSO, a certain other piece ef land ia
Ridgway township, bounded and deseribed
as follows: Beginning at a Post at the 8.
W corner of the Cardot lot thenoe N. 1E

rods to eentre of Clarion Rivet thence
up said Centre of the River by Its various
courses and distances to the N. W. corner
of the lot told Powell ft Kime by G. D
Messenger a post! on the South Ban It for a
oorner thence S. 1" W. 40 rodi te a Poet
in the south line of the Cardot lot thenoe
by said south line N. 88 W. 23 0 rods
to the place of beginning, oontsining 0 42-1-

acres.
ALSO thirty acres from the east side ef

the said Jacob Cardot lot being the same
sold to PowS'.l ft Kime by George L Mes ea-g-

by deed dated November 6th 1873, aid
being the remainder of Ike said Jacob Car-d-

lot.
ALO four thousand square feet of land

out. of lot No. 87, being forty feet In front
on Main street by one hundred feet in
depth along Mill street, upon Which Is
erected one two story Drug Store 23 feet
by CO feet in depth being the same land
conveyed to Orove O. Messenger by the
said George D. Messenger and wife by
deed dated February 24, 1874.

Seized, taken in exectition,AUd to be sold
as thepioperty of George I). Messenger,
at the suit of 0. E. Elliot.

ALL the right title interest claim and
demand whatsoever ot defendant of, in, to
or out of the following Jfeal Estate, situate
in the village of Weedvilie, Jay Township
Elk County Pa. bounded as follows!

Beginning at a post, on the Western side
of the highway leading front WeedVilte to
St. Marys, seventy .two (eat northerly from
the North East corner of lot owned by J.
J. Shaffer: thenoe south seventy and three
fourths degrees West eight and one fourth
8J rods to a poeti tlleoce North ni. ety

anu one fourth degrees West eighty 801
feet to A post; thence North Seventy and
three fourths degrees East 70jE eight
and one fourth 8 rods to a post; thence
South nineteen and one fourth degrees
East eighty feet to the place of beginning
containing ont) fourth of an acre

ALSO all of defendants interest what so.
rvi-- in another lot of land situate in the
village of Weedvilie aforesaid described as
follows: Beginning at the intersection of
the mad lending from tH. Marys Roal;
thence along the Creek Aoad one hundred
aud t wenty teet to a post, thence southerly
at right angles one hundred and sixty feet
to a post; thence Westerly toa point Oh the
Penfieid Hoad ninety five feet: thence along
said mentioned road one hut.dred and nine
feet lo the place of beginning. Containing
eleven thousand eight hun Ired square feet
more or less upon which is erected a two
story frame house 18 feCt by 28 feet and a
store room one story high, 12 feet by 18
feet.

Seized, taken into exec'htion and to be
sold as the property of L. N. Briggs at the
suit of A J Avery

ALSO nil the right title Interest, claim
and drmnt.d whatsoever of defendants of in
to or out of all the followlbg tract pieca or
parcel of land to wit! Being in the Town.
xhip of Spring Crtek County of Elk and
State of t'ennsylt inift boon led and des-

cribed as follows beingjpart of warrant
2775 wan anted in the uame of Vilhelm
Willink ana others

at i'aJdlo Pllck Pcdk on the
left bank of Spring Creek; thence Nerth
thirty-on- e (31 degrees West nineteen

19 rods; thence North (adegrees West
seventeen iijrous to a neiinoca iree on
said lfft bank of Spring Creek; thence
North sixty 601 degree Katt forty 14'J
rods to a post! thence Sottlh thirty (30
degress East sixty seven and tive tentns

137 0 roils; tbence Sontli niue ana one
fourth r9l) degrees West five and five
tenths 8 5 rods lo the place of beginning
containing iltteen Llo acres more or
less on which are erected the following
buildings to wit: Oue large water saw-

mill one frame school house, four frame
dwelling houses about 16x18 feat w'uh
additions, one log house about ZUxdU

feet, also one fryne barn about 30x40
leet. The nbove houses are used as
tenant houses in and about said mill

PrP5ri- - ....... . .. .a.ALSO an undivided three lourtti I

interest in, to, or, out of the following

tract piece or parcel of land feituata and
being in Spring Creek township Elk
County and Stato of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows to wit:

On the North and East by lands of
Nelson Strong on the South by war
runt line of warrant No- - 2780; on the
West by Millstone Township line con
taining 454 acres more or less being
part of warrant No. 2775

Seized taken into execution ana to
be so.!d as the property of L t1 & H M

Powers at the suit ot Jerome Powell
et al.

ALSO all the tight title Interest
claim and demend Whatsoever ol
defendant, ol in and to the following
described Real Estate consistine of one
town lot being 50 feet front bj 150 teet
deeo situate on the East side of St.
Michael Street in the Uorough of St.
Marys Elk Coltnty Pennsylvania being
Inl No. 2 on said Street according to the
plan of Martin Sorg Eq Hounded ou
theNnflh bv tin land of John Ileindle
on the Dast by land of Phillip Meyer on
the couth by land of Martin oor and
on tho West by St. Michael Street con-

taining 7500 square feet of ground; on
which there is erected A two 8 tor,
freme dwelling house 20 by 34 feet and
a frame barn 16 by 20 feot; there is
also a good well ol water on the premi
ses.

Seized taken ioto execution and to be
sold as the property ot J. W. Fox at
tho suit of V X. fcotg.

Tfcttns or sAtft.
One. third tinon confirmation and the! re

matnder ,n two equal annual installments
from that date, with legal interest, payable
annually, upon the Whole sum. to be se
cured bv judgment bond and iron gage.

The above premises to be sold as the
property of the heirs of then aod Elisabeth
Winslow, lale or Elk County, oteeased, ua
deraii order of court, in partition.

IAMEL SCULL, Sheriff.
Shffs. office Uen. 29, 1875,

Vick's
Flower & Vegetable seeds.
are toe best theworlu produces. Ihey are
planted bv a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Prioed Catalogue
sent free to all who enelose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

Vick'el
Flower & Vegetable Garden
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
huudreds, of fine Illustrations, aud four
Chromo Plate Of Flbtoers, beautifully drawn
and eelored from nature- - Price 34oenl
in paper covers; 65 oenta bound in elegan

loth.

Vick's Floral Guide
This ia a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an elegant
colored Frontispiece with the first number,
Priee ouly 25 oenta for the year, the first
Dumber for 18t7 just issued. Aaareee

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. T

BUSINESS LOCALS
Subscribe for the Advocatb.
Green Rio Coffee a P. & K's. .

Oht those beautiful printi at P. k
K't.

Kelt uodershiru and drawers, at P &

K'a.

Ladiea dreti goods newest styles a

P. & K't.

Hats and Cipi a complete assortment
at P. & Ki.

Hunting Rubbers! with and without

heels,a large lot at P. k K's. All
other kinds of rubber boots aud shoes.

r in t ii
Weddiug aud Muuruing outfits for la-

dies at MaY ft SlLVEKMnNN'S, opposae
the eourt house, WilliatnSport, Pa

CMEAPI CHEAP! UtBAt'!
Goods marked down to astonish the

world Call and tee us. MAY 4 SlLYEK.
MANN, Williauisport, Pa.

Millinery goods, hair switches, jewelry,
fancy roods, notions, ladiee & ehildreus
oloakS) dteaset & undergarments. Whole-
sale k Retail at MAY A BILYEKM ANN'S
opposite the eourt house, Williameport, Pi.

MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS.
We are agents for madam demoreSt pat-

terns, catalouges free, send lor one, pat-
terns sent by mail. MAY & SILVER-MANN'-

Williamsport Pa.

"King Bee" and many others kinds
of chewing tobacco. Also smoking uf
all the popular brands at P. & K's.

COATS A FCRS.
From two to three hundred ladies Cloth

ovate latest styles also a large lot of Furs
at prices so low to esiotii&h every body
MAY & SILVEUMaNN, opposite the
Court House, Williamsport, Pa

Coodfish boneless and bklnless. Also
aome of the old fashioned la lull dress,
at P. k K'a.

Have you beeh to Williamsport Pa., to
buy what you Want at MAY & SILVER-MANN'-

opposite the Court HoUe. They
are giving up retail bueiuess & are aelliug
goods very cheep.

Those new style prints, at P & K's
are the general talk of the town. Go

and see tbetn.

Paper Collars the nobbiest! with turn
down corners also the good old Byron
atyle at P. k K's.

A full stock ot fresh Family groceries,
such as Teas, Coffees, Sugars, llice,
Syrups, Spices, 11. B' Powder, Baking,
aud Sweet Chocolate, and every thing
in that line, at P, & K'a.

A general stock ot winter clothing,
at very low prioed at P. k K's.

If you want a bag of Iced, or a
Ubflhel of potatoes or a barrel or sack ot
hour or even a binull sack of Graham
flour, it will pay you to step into P &i

K'a lor it

PAY AS YOU GO.

If you pay for goods when you buy

hem, you will never be troubled with
he uigt-mar- e oi debt, your sleep will be

weet your dreams pleasant, and youf
wife and children will greet you with a

entile id the rooming. Go to Powell

k Kime'a model store with your cash,
get mora than its value and go home

satisfied. Ihey have adopted the cash

system, and say it ia working charm
ingly.

Hair switches 75 cents $1 fJO S 00 00 &
4 60 worth double the money and Ruohes
tor 'ia ceute hats troin l- cents upwards
1'iimed hats from $1 00 upwards, rreat re
duction in all kinds of goods at MAif it
SlLVfcKMANN'o, Williamsport, Pa.

Prices to astonish the world. Every
thing is bound to bo sold to quit business:
Come every body, lluildiug and tiiiu'en
for sale. M AY It HlLVbRta.iNN, Wil
liamsport opposite the Court House.

READ THIS.
MAY h SILVERMAN Williamsport Pa.,

are discontinuing the retail trade aud are
selling goods at and below eosi. Call aud
see them they are gieat bargains.

It you want any bl'ched or brown
muslins, from f to 10-- 4 wide any

quality, go to head quarters, Powell k
iime s and select to your taste.

FURS! FURS! FiJBSI FURS!
Extra inducements offerd iu ladies &

ehildreus furs, small sets at $1 00 ladies
eta trom $'2 00 and upwards extra bar

giius in Mink sets first quality as, MAY &
CuLVrillMAMN d.

Those Hamilton Corsets at P k K's
are the) most durable, and the cheapest
in market.

Over Coatsf from $5 to $25 a large
and epleudid stock. Step in and get
cue at P. k K'a.

Rosted coffee a genuine article, at P,
k K'a.

Summer Clothing, for those Boys

aud cniidren, Linen, Alapaca aud euui
mer Cas hiuer at P k K't

Give the Auocia othee a call for bill
heads, letter-head- s, eards, shipping tags,
aud if you are going to gel mej-fie- leave
us an older tor ou eards.

New goods, every day ia the year
except Sundays lad legal holiday ai
the great mammoth Grand Ceutral
Store of P. k K'a. No bragging
around. Call for whatyou want.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS
Ladies aud ehildreus coats all ktyes aud

qualities, $2 60 a 00 8 75 4 60 6 00 ti 25 7 00
0 76 10,00 aud upwards also shawls and
dresses at MAI & blvttiMAi o oppo
site the eourt huoae, Williamsport, t'a.

A complete etook ot ladies misses and
ehildrens shces, light, medium and
heavy at P, k K'a. Now is the time to

buy.
Ground coffee at P. k K't.
Alpacas cheaper tbn aver before

known at P. k K'a.

HEW ADVfi&TlSrXSNtt.

EST RAY.
Came to the premises of the suboriber ori

tiie 19ih of November, 1875, on sheep
The owner will plbase eome forward, pay
charges, and proVe property, or it will be1

disposed of according to lav;
EV. LAIR, Highland, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a eimplo remedy, is anxious to mako
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire, it, he will send a
copy bf th peroorlptiott Used, (free) of
oharge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, whioh they will find a
ecus Cuna for Coasuatpitoft, Asthma,
UaoacHlTis, Ao.

Parlies wishing the prescription will
pleute address,

Rev. E. A, WILSON,
194 Penn. St., VVilliiimaburgU, New York.
v6n44yl.

ERRORS 017 Y0UT&
A (7ENTLEMAN who entered for years

from Nervous Debility Premature liecay
and all effects of youthful indiscretion will,
for the sake ef suffering humanity, send to
all who need .t; the receipe and directiou
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferes whistling to profit by
the advertiser's experience can d0 so by
addressing in perfect Confidence.
JUHN il. OQDEN; 42 Cedar St., N York

v5n44yl.

Trustees' Sale.
rilFIE undersigned. Trustees appointed
JL by the Court of Common Pleas of Elk

county in a certain Writ tit' Domestic At,
lachment. No. 153, May Term, 1875, at the
suit of R. I. Robinson & Co vs. Fenner t
Co., hereby give notice that tbey will sell
at public sale or outcry, on the premises

occupied by said Fehhef & Co., ou
Centre street, in the tillage of Ridgway, on
FU11MY, DECEMBER 8iSf, A. I) 1876,
an 10 o'olock A. M., alt the defendant's
right title, interest and claim bf, in and to
the following two town tuts: Nos 63 and
04 in the village of Ridgway, county of Elk
aud State of Pennrylvania, on which there
is erected a frame pluuing mill 4090 leet
to which is attached engine, boiler and
oilier macninery.

TERMS OF SALE CASH
D C. OYSTER, )
Q. O. MESSENGER, t Trustees.
W. H. HIDE, J

Ridgway, Pa., Dec 7, 1875. doc8-J- t.

EvangeliCalgNoo-Seetarlan- , Independent

The Christian at Work.
T. JJe VVutTaimage Editor.

The Best Beligious Paper published.

Mr. Talmage'i Sermon each week.

Full lteports of Mr. Mdody'a Work

A NEW SERIAL STORY.
By Bev. W. M. BAKKR.

One of the most popular et American Star
writters

TWO NEW PREMIUMS!

"AN AMERICAN FARMYARD'
After JOSEPH JOHN, executed in twenty,
uiue iirintiuga and heretofore sold for $16
also au

EXQUISITE FLORAL 9 ROUP.
Painted expressly tor this paper by MKj.
fthllNEt, audchrumoeU by L. PKANU a

CO; Bosun.
r?I'hese are genuine art works, aud

the best and must expeusive picture
ever ottered.

Most Libtral Terms to Agents,
ANP B.XCLUStVK TEKlTOrr.

TERM8 TO SU15SCR1BER8.

Without premium postage prepaid ... $3,00
mill either premium uumouuiuu, postage

prepaid , $3,25
With either preuiiun, mounted by exprasa

at subscribers eipeudo..., 4,00
tFor lull particulars as lo coininis- -

sious aud cauvas address.
li. K. CO K WIN. Publisher,

BOX 6105, NEW YORK.

PETITION.
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition

will be presented at tho next sessiou of
mo uegislaiure lor the passage ot a law

the Commissioners of the Big
Level Male Uoaii long enough to collect
prescul taxes, pay up iudebedne9S, ana
aetile up aocuuuts..

for the Commissioners,
linM W. a. OVIATT.

Ridgway Cemetery,
Lots are now offered tor Bale by the

Ridgway Cemetery Association iu tha
new Cemetery. 'I he present low price
lor lots may souu be advanced.

Apply at the othoe ot
VV. a. il AMBLEN, Secretary

Ridgwuy Sept. 7, 1875.

PRIVATE TUITION.
Pupils wishing to receive instruction ia

Green or Latin, ot dialling to prepare lor
College can huve opportunity uf doing so
by applying to the Rector uf Urace Chu.cn,.
Me having made the ueeescary arrange-uieui- a

wut be glad to receive a limited
uumber oi young ladiea and geutlemen for
lUbU'uotiou. For iulormatiou aa to terms
aio apply to

IvfcV. WM. JAS. MILLER A. M.
Ridgway, Pa,

Augl9.8m

BOOK AGENTS
ANO GOOD SALESMEN

Are "COINING ,UUm,i" wuu tu latuuus

BID A DESIGNS,
Tha Fiench edition of whu-.- ai!u i,,i
and the Loudou Edition fur $200. Our

id.iion ($0,bO,) containing over
One Uundredjult-puy- e quarto flalet, ia the
UUHAHESI AVO MUSU fcLtGAKT UL'bLlC AT10H
iu ANtsmct uud the BbT 'IV bLLL.
critics vie with each other in praising it,
and the masses buy it

From looal ageul in 8oulbport, Conn.
"In our village of eighty houses 1 have
lakeu sixty-fiv- e orders: have canvassed ia
ad about twelve days (in village and oouu-iry- ,)

aud have takeu o.ders lor oni hundred
una tiz copiet."

FU-- L PARTICULARS FREE. Addrits.
l. B. FORDS, CO., Publishers,

atnas 21 rut f ittCe, New Vork,

SOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tha Co,

partuetahip heretoloie enstiug between the
uuderaiguwu as butcher hi iwdgway, waa
diaoiad ou tha 7ui day of Ooiober Uat.

uw vvaiuBw win vm vomiuUfeuj by Vr MT

Mercer who wm receipt ur all accounts
owed uia him of Uolt toeroer and pay al)
debts owed by lli farm.

Hidgway 1 ,v, lb76 A. E. GOFF.
w. r. ujuutav.


